Climate Change

UN Events

- COP 23 – UN Climate Change Conference Bonn, November 2017: [https://cop23.unfccc.int/](https://cop23.unfccc.int/)
- High-Level SDG Event “Climate Change and the Sustainable Development Agenda”, 23 March 2017: [https://un4.me/2qnVQES](https://un4.me/2qnVQES)

UN Entities & Related Bodies

- Secretariat of the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC): [http://unfccc.int/](http://unfccc.int/)
- Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC): [http://www.ipcc.ch/](http://www.ipcc.ch/)

UN Treaties, Declarations and selected UN documents

- Bali Road Map: [http://unfccc.int/key_steps/bali_road_map/items/6072.php](http://unfccc.int/key_steps/bali_road_map/items/6072.php)
- Cancun Agreements: [http://unfccc.int/key_steps/cancun_agreements/items/6132.php](http://unfccc.int/key_steps/cancun_agreements/items/6132.php)
- Doha Climate Gateway: [http://unfccc.int/key_steps/doha_climate_gateway/items/7389.php](http://unfccc.int/key_steps/doha_climate_gateway/items/7389.php)
- Warsaw Outcomes: [http://unfccc.int/key_steps/warsaw_outcomes/items/8006.php](http://unfccc.int/key_steps/warsaw_outcomes/items/8006.php)
- Lima Call for Climate Action: [http://undocs.org/FCCC/CP/2014/10/Add.1](http://undocs.org/FCCC/CP/2014/10/Add.1)
- Paris Agreement: [http://unfccc.int/paris_agreement/items/9485.php](http://unfccc.int/paris_agreement/items/9485.php)
- UN documents on “climate change” – click [here](http://unfccc.int/files/meetings/marrakech_nov_2016/application/pdf/marrakech_action_proclamation.pdf)
Selected Statements and Speeches of UN Officials

• Amid growing inequities, climate threats, Secretary-general stresses need to reject exclusion, protect Paris Accord, in remarks for Council on Foreign Relations (SG/SM/18374, 16 December 2016):
• Universal access to information technologies vital in addressing poverty, climate change, Secretary-General tells Internet Governance Forum (SG/SM/18334, 6 December 2016):
• Secretary-General, at Technology Summit, seeks scientific community’s guidance, climate-friendly solutions in pursuit of Sustainable Development Goals (SG/SM/18313-ENV/DEV/1764, 29 November 2016):
• Secretary-General welcomes Marrakech Action Proclamation, adopted at United Nations Climate Change Conference in Morocco (SG/SM/18279-ENV/DEV/1755, 18 November 2016):
• Secretary-General says partnerships for adaptation in agriculture, cities key to building climate-resilient future (SG/SM/18275-ENV/DEV/1754, 17 November 2016):
• Civil society activism needed ‘more than ever’ to achieve goals of Climate Change Agreement, Secretary-General says at Marrakech Conference (SG/SM/18274-ENV/DEV/1753, 17 November 2016):
• Secretary-General, predicting more pervasive, severe climate effects, urges investing in resilience to reduce future losses, generate ‘huge dividends’ (SG/SM/18270-ENV/DEV/1751, 16 November 2016):
• We have no right to gamble with fate of future generations, Secretary-General tells Conference on Climate Change (SG/SM/18263-ENV/DEV/1749, 15 November 2016):
• Secretary-General applauds Paris Climate Agreement’s entry into force, while stressing ‘we are still in a race against time’ (SG/SM/18254-ENV/DEV/1748, 4 November 2016):

Further information

• Sustainable Development Goal 13 - Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts:
  http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/climatechange/
• Global Issues on the UN Agenda: Climate Change:
• Audiovisual Library of International Law
  o Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, 1997 / Introductory note by Laurence Boisson de Chazournes:
    http://legal.un.org/avl/ha/kpccc/kpccc.html
  o Climate Change and Population Movement / by Mr. Walter Kälin: http://legal.un.org/avl/ls/Kaelin_DPR.html
  o Climate Change: Protection of the Atmosphere and Codification and Progressive Development of International Law / by Mr. Shinya Murase:
    http://legal.un.org/avl/ls/Murase_EL.html
  o The International Law of Climate Change after the Paris Agreement / by Mr. Jorge E. Viñuales: http://legal.un.org/avl/ls/Vinuales_EL.html
• UN Dag Hammarskjöld Library Research Guides - Climate Change - A Global Issue:
• Joint World Bank - IMF Library Research Guide – Climate Change:
  http://researchguides.worldbankimflib.org/ClimateChange

Selection of Publications available online

• UNEP Publications on Climate Change: http://www.unep.org/publications/
• UNFCCC Publications: http://unfccc.int/essential_background/background_publications_htmlpdf/items/2625.php
• IPCC Publications (including IPCC Assessment Reports): http://www.ipcc.ch/publications_and_data/publications_and_data_reports.htm
• Climate Change Action for Sustainable Development (DESA, October 2015): http://un4.me/1icXmUr
• Protecting People Crossing Borders in the Context of Climate Change: Normative Gaps and Possible Approaches (UNHCR, February 2012): http://www.unhcr.org/4f33f1729.html

Selected Articles in UN journals

• Climate for life (Our Planet, November 2014): http://issuu.com/unep/docs/our_planet_nov04_2014_hr
• The Future is priceless (Our Planet, December 2013): http://www.ourplanet.com/pdfs/OP-2013-12-EN.pdf